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IHurred tn the Ctipitol at btdiana/Hilu, Indiana, un ThurrJay,
January 6, lbo'J. (lieported for Indi um rttute Heutinul.)
As a difference of opinion existed among democrat* rel-

alive to the action of the late session of Congress upon
the i|ue»ti«u of the- admission of Kansas a difference
which created seiious difficulties in our party.I refrained
from taking any active pint in the receut ranvarm in thin
Mate, from an unwillingness, eveu in doing justice to
myself and thoae with whom 1 had uctcd, to rink lncrent
lug thosedifficulties by discussing their cuuao. I was un

willing, eveu for tire purpose of refuting the calumnies
and correcting the misrepresentations of wliieh niyaelf
aud tkvM with whom I had acted Intd been the objects,
to w»y anything to which any professed democrat could
point art evidence of a disposition to reopen in our State
a controversy we hoped iiad Iteeti terminated in Congress
I waa unwilling, even in ttelfdt fence, to aay anything hv
which uuy man claiming to be a member of our party
could pretend to justify opposition to it and its candidates.
Such, I was infoimed, might be an effect of my active
)iarUciputioii in the canvass. Now, however, that many
have left us of thoae wht>se tender sensibilities it was feared
might lie wounded by my telling the truth, whose democracymight be spoiled by my defending democratic principles,T suppose n fear of saying any thing distasteful to them
need no longer chain me to silence. The election has passed,
aud lessons connected with it for silence no longer exist,
white the calumnies and misrepresentations are still continued;surely, therefore, no one can allege that there is
auy impropriety, while discussing iclevant subjects -generalpolities.in my defending my action, and stating the
reasons which governed it. 1 shall do this in no unkind
sjiirit towards any democrat who differed with the adiainistraliousu<l its supporters aud I certainly shall not
Imitate the example of some of them in coupling then
names with opprol>rious epithets, for although such epi
tints may be echoed and applauded hy men of small
minds whose political course is governed more by personalfavors or tnnliee than by political principle, yet they
are not argument. They never convey to those who hear
or read tlnuu any abiding conviction fur or ugaiust any
principle. un cue comruiy, wiien appiieu uy auy one u)
those of hit own party, they tend only to create ubreach,
or vtddeu an enisling one, which, in this case, every hon
est democrat must sincerely lauient.

Imputations upon the honesty and integrity of h dear
ooat hy republicans are to lm expected, Indeed, they
appear lobe a necessary consequence of the want of those
tiaits in the latter. Ever ready themselves to sreiidee
principle to cxjrediency, or with easy facility to pass from
the advocacy of one principle to that of another and op(smite,they appear incapable of appreciating consistent
adherence to principle by a democrat, and charge him
with being governed by the same Hellish motives an
inward consciousness assures them would govern them-
selves under similar circumstances. Every issue tin- de-
mocracy hits made with the opposition lias ultimately been
pronounced correct hy the popular vo diet, whilo the
same verdict has us uniformly condemned every issue
sustained by our opponents They are ever the advocatesof a wrvug and opponents ot a correct policy,
lleuce in opposing our lending men and measures they
la-stow upon us the greatest compliment in their power ;
while their support throws doubt u(>ori any question
and suspicion upon any man. Who more bitterly de|iiouiux-d by. them than Mr. Douglas when he offered his
Kansas-Nebraska bill'! Who more lovingly lauded by
them than Mr. Douglas when he made his late issue with
the administration ? All they seek or desire is their
own success in the acquisition of power ami office, not
the permanent establishment of any principle. Their
leaders arc willing to obtain this success with any prin-
ciplo, or against any, or regardless of «nj. They might
oodttlonally bo the advocates of a correct policy, but
that the attainment of their paramount objects, power
and office, necessarily compels them to oppose us and
us our (silicv has always been correct, so pronounced by
the public, their persistent opposition to us necessarily
always keeps thciu in the wrong, licy will to-duy huh.

tain 0110 principle to which we an- opposed, and, if a
better chance of success otters by so doing, will to morrowabandon or deny it for another. How strikingly
this contrasts with tiio action of our party Defeat lu
support of u principle only endears it t us. Wo rally,
renew, and persevere In our advocacy of it until wc lrre-
]>enlnbly write it upon our statute-books. Never avowing a

principle until the convictions of our judgment assure us
if is correct., once avowed we never abandon it until it
becomes tho settled policy of the State or nation accord

5big to its applicability. On the contrary, one or two de-
t fusts disperse our opponents, never hi rally upon tin;
jj same issue, and rarely under the same party name. When

the present opposition was first organized in our State, it
was under the name of " people's pmty and the tirst
issues upon which they mot us wore upon their part op-
position to tho Kansas-Nebraska act, and advocacy of a

Maine law. Ah auoil an defeated, they abandoned their
issues and changed their party name ; and now, again,
are coquetting with the southern know-nothings for a

Jiiivin with yet another new party platform and name.
When we would acquit c Cuba, as heretofore we have obtained,Louisiana, Florida, Texas, and California, tliey are

opposed to the acquisition of any more territory. When
wo ask that our national legislation shall la; liberal, " for
the greatest good of the greatest number," they demand
class legislation to increase the profits of tiio few by taxingth« many. When we would give our agriculturist*
the world for a market in which to buy and sell, they
would compel them to buy of New Kngland manufacturersat whatever price avarice might demand, and sell at
the prices fixed by the sanio men, by closing our ports to
competition front without by a high tariff. When we

would resent injury or insult from another nation, they
oudenni our threatened resentment, and can see no

cause of offence in any act against us. When we would
wuppresa rebellion, they justify if Whc.u we are engaged
in war, they oppose appropriations for its prosecution, and
for the protection of our honor and flag. While
we would lie national, recognising and protecting
the rights of all Slates and of both sections alike, they
would usurp privileges for the Htateg of one section and
deny (lie rights of those of another. While we would executetho constitution its it is in letter and spirit, and in
all its provisions, whether or not counter to our interests
and prejudices, they would disregard that, instrument
sml annul all its provisions distasteful to them, or in the
way of tho accomplishment of their political purposes.
While wo would legislate for the black man as our gov-
eminent touuci mm, ami as our >hiikiii iiiikii recognises
him, they would make him our social, civil, and politicalequal. IVhilc we inculcate respect for our constitutionalcourt*, and deference to their decisions, they would
illinyud the ikvidoni, and overthrow the court*. While
we avow u* our policy congressional non-intervention
with the subject of slavery in the Territories, tiiev advo-
cats the converse, and Vliuid have Congress Mtainp the
(iiture institution* of every State to lie formed fnom n

Territory. While we contend for ''popular sovcrcigtity".thesame right iu the people of a Territory which
we of the Statin have oxeicisei! -th# right, namely, in
training their State constitutions, to form and regulate
their domestic institution* in their own way, subject only
to the constitution of the United State* they assert that
Congress ban "sovereign power"' over the Territories,
and demand its exorcise. Yet on several occasions, when
they have thought to gain strength by so doing, 'they
have temporarily almndoncd their doctrine of "sovereign
jsiwer," rushed into the opposite extreme, and liecnme the
advocates of a popular sovereignty so wide, wild, and
anarchical as to dt*regard constitution nud lnw, and set
at defiance all legal authorities. While wo opposed and
denounced the secrecy, the extra-judicial and proscriptlvo
oath* and illiberal tenets, of the know-nothings, republicanconventions nominated members of that order for office,and urged Catholic* ami naturalised citinen* to hubtainthem, using every device of sophistry and deception
to secure the aid of those they knew their candidates, if
Mircertiful, would disfranchise. While wo would legislatefin all white men alike, and especially for labor as

against capital, they would degrade the lalsiring white
man by making the nugru hi* equal, and denounce our

I court* tin not koiI.k line t\ Ml. I, onh Hint tin con

titntion of * ue« Suit; chilli lie republican in form, dla
talinlng «»y to inquire whether it permit or Inliibit»l»very, any right to Inquire into the maimer of it*
formation and adoption, so tliey conform to coiutltutiou
and law, earing not whether it be rendered full ami final
by artion of a convention, or only complete by aiihmi*
ion to a popular vote, leaving that to the dedalon of

tlioae directly Inteiested, and to their local laws, republican*avow a* a cardinal prinetple (heir Opposition to any
mme slave Stntea, and tin Ir denomination to Vote lor
the ailmisaion of uouo but free HUtUa. Y«t, when
Vinnaapte and Oregon aeluxl admission with free- j
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voted aguinst mni embarrassed the admission of
those SUln-c and have yet delayed that of the latter,because the new States arc deinocratio. Their
hatred of rieiu cracy overcame their pretended love of
freedom ! And whan Kansas asked admission with a

slave-holding eouititution, they luid aside their uo-inoreslava-Mlutuidea, and voted for its admission with rneh
constitution in voting for the Crittenden-Montgomery
amendment, Coupling the admiwiou only with a conditionequivalent to a declaration of tire right of Congress
to InterfeM with the domestic all-din of tlie Territory.a
condition they knew was distasteful to democrats ami
won hi l*i oppose I Ivy them They hated slavery none
the b ss, imt hat«<ri democracy the more They charged
that our doctrine of non-intervention or popular sovrr-

eiguty committed us to ooquirrrcence in ull the monatro*-
itivs, usurpations, ami rebellions in l.'tah as etprtssions
of the popular will popillar sovereignty of Its people,
lint they wore at the same time instigating rebellions
equally tur great in Kansas ! (htr answer to their clrarge
was, that our popular sovereignty is one of constitution
and law, not Of riots, mobs, and anarchy. And when
the ('resident asked appropriations to enabio him to sub-
due, us was his duty, tho rebellion in Utah, of which
tlrcy had coin plained, as well as that in Kansas, of wkielt
we complained, thev denounced the appropriations as

contemplated useless expenditure to force lew and orider
and olsuuvanco of the constitution u|kui people wlio
should la- left to govern themselves in tlrelr own way,
though the way was notoriously anarchical and unconstitutional.Much the same state of civil stfuirs existed
in lsitli Territories tire snne rule of action was applicableto both. Tliis republicans saw, and knew tlu-y must
heucc either vote money to subdue their emigrant-aid
rebel friends in Kansas or justify similar rebellion in Utah.
Thev adopted the latter alternative. What, then, had
become of their previously-professed horror of Mormonbni
and its attendant evils
These teiritorlal diilienlties. wltli others growing out

of our Indian and foreign relations, required expendituresto meet them. The President naked fur tile necessaryappropriations. The republican rtftooentntives voted
for many of them.then denounced tire administrationfor extravagance in expending the money.and,
to sustain those denunciations, exaggerate the cxpemli-
tures near one-half.

This is uo fancy sketch, but Tacts nHttert of history
and record. The most important recent party issue at
I err at that which has created (lie most fooling related to
our territorial possessions, especially Kansas.

All democrats hold to tire policy ol "non-intervention"
or "popular sovereignty some believing Congress has
no constitutional right to dictate or interfere iu any
manner with tire domestic institutions of an organizedTerritory others, though claiming tire rigid,
believe its exercise to l>c inexpedient anil unwise. Upposedto this is the republican doctrine of "sovereign
power" in Congress over the Territories, and repeateddemands fur its exercise. This issue is thus broad
and welt defined: though, us already stated, the
republicans have upon several v.ce.isious U>m|swarilyAbandoned their doctrine of sovereign power from mo-
Uvea of expediency, and directly or impliedly defended
open icbciJiou iu Kansas, and advocated tire right of a

portion of its |>eople to govern tire Territory in tlrelr own
way. thouirh the wav was in defiance of all law national
and local. This they did In their defence of those on-

gaged in the Topeka movement, nud of the Mine men
whoa opposing the Iswoiupton constitution. Both these
movement* the formation of the, Topeka constitution
and op|>ositioii to that of Lecom[>ton.wore guided in
Kjuuu hy the same men. They first formed, pretended
to adopt, and sought to enforce the former constitution.
without a shadow of law to sustain the movement in its
incipicncy or progress, but, on the contrary, in open tie-
fiance of Jaw and legal authorities; ami next opposed the
latter, every step in the formation and adoption of whirh
was in strict conformity with law. All democrat* were

opposed to the recognition of the former. A majority of
the party iu Congress wore willing to ndmit Kansas with
the latter, accompanying the net of admission with a
declaration of the right of its citizen* to change or
amend their constitution whenever they saw proper
They were thus willing not from any preference for
the latter instrument j>er sc. Both were republican iu
form, and t lie pi o visions of the former were more acceptable
to the North, hut the lawless manner of its formation and
adoption was a fatal objection to its support by democrats,
and tlicy found opposition to the latter iu Kansas to lie
of the same lawless character with support of the former,
and led by the saino men. All republicans supported
the former and opposed the latter ; thus consistently
sustaining the same men anil same lawless measure*

throughout. All democrats were and are in favor of
"popular sovereignty," hut there is a difference among
them as to the practical application of the doctrine, utid
especially a difference ns to facts connected with its np-
plication in the one case Kansas. The great body of
the purty hold "non-intervention" and "popular sover-

eignty" to Is: reconcilable, convertible analogous
terms ; they hold that when Congress does not inltrrensto go In-hiud a local constitution and laws, the citizensof that locality must of necessity be left free to form
and regulate their domestic affairs in their own way,
others would make them it reconcilable and coutmdictory
terms, and have Congress interfere with tlie local affairs
of a people, iu the name of "popular sovereignty." If
that body bus the light to interfere in favor of "popular
sovereignty," it has equally the right to interfere against
it. The principle of interference once admitted, and the
"sovereign power" of the republicans quickly follows j'and Congress, instead of being the guardian of a Tcrri
tory iimlcr the constitution, would become its tyrant and
oppressor. Wo ace la this one reason for the warm sup-
port by the republican* of the proposition to poremptorillyHead book tho Kansas constitution. It was a propo-
aition which favored their designs by producing discord
in our ranks, and it was in accordance with their dogma
ol sovereign power. I said there was a difference of opinionamong democrats in relation to the practical applica-
tion of the doctrine of popular sovereignty in the case of
Kansas. A majority of the party in Congress Ixilievud all
tho citizen* of that Territory liud a fidl and fair oppor-
(unity of availing themselves of the doctrine ; but that
many, from fuctious, personal, or party motives, refused
to do s p, and, by alpsenting themselves from the polls,
permitted elections, hy the result of which they were
bound, to go by their default. Others, though the citizensof tire Territory, were acting under their own laws,
which must of necessity l>c under their own control,
thought no Bucii opportunity had lpoeii n(forded them,
and lliercfore united with the republican* in asking ('on
gross to interfere, to go behind the local laws Hiid send
the constitution buck for another )*>pu!nr vote. This
was more a difference as to facts connected with the applicationof a principle than as to the corioctncs* of
the principle Is-t us look into the fa ts. A portionof the [people of Kansas, dissatisfied with their
laws, refused to vote under, obey, or in any mannerrecognise them, nnd charged election frauds n|s>n
those who did vote. Their duty clearly was to sock the
legal, peaceful remedy of repeal of any lawH obnoxlona to
them ; for, however distasteful laws may lm to individuals,they are nevertheless binding ti|xm all until repealedor ouuullcd. Tlielr charge of election frauds was well
based, frauds were doubtless jswpetrnhxl in Kansas,
hut perpetrated nearly slike by both parties, 'lliey
could mutually balance their fraud account. I linve no

word for those frauds but of strong condemnation .no

feeling relative to thoee who jicrpotratcd tin in, he they
whether may, or ot w hatever party, but of desire that
they may he severely punished. Hut the trial and punishmentmust In- hv thi'ir local authorities, nnd under tlicii lo-
oil law*. Congreea ha* '~4adictton in the matter. It ha*
no right to Invwllgitl* alleged fraud* at local election*.
except where the election of It* own member* Ik concerned.Well it i« that CobkhW po***e»e» no *uch right
otherwine it* time would Iw exclusively occupied in invmtlgiitlDgthe constantly-recurring allegation* of fraud*
at election* in our liirge citioe. Those who armted the
difficulties in Kamut* are estopped from pleading "Isigiis
law*" and election fraud* Id justification of thorn dlfti
Millie* l.y their own action : tor U|mhi on* occasion they
did vote under the Name law*, the *atnu officer*, and at
the eainc precinct*, a.el eletted a majority of their teirltoriil legislature. This i* held to he pr<s>f eoncltwilre
that, hail they choavn to deinenn themselves like loyal
citiaon*, and voted at other election*, they could a* well
have elected the lcgi*latnrn which framed the law calling
n convention to frame a constitution, and therefore had
the law ao ahaped, if they wished, as to require stihmis.
sloti i>f the constitution to the popular vote could aa

well have elected a majority of the delegate* AcoiwmI
u constitution in full accordance with their wtahi-w Rut
iiy disregarding law and duty, and refusing to vote, they
nrrendered the right to apeak for them the right of

iastjin
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government to those who did vote. No pro|>ositlon cau
be plainer. It i* not non-voter*, but those who vote,
that govern with us.

ThU ia the view of the matter taken by n majority of
drinocrats in Congreas. Other*, however, coinc ide with
the republican* that the laws wore not binding ; or, if
the}- wore, oh frauchi were perpetrated na to vitiate
the election* under thou*. They, therefore, united witli
the republican* In rcqiilriug the riintrtitlitlttn to be re-
turnoct for adoption or rejection by those who hud refused
to acknowledge the luws, or exercise the elective franchise.This most democrats opposed a* an attempt by
Congress to ret nsldc all hews and forms of law in the
Territory, and aid those to govern trim had drflod the
constitution and law and refused to vote. They opposed
it as the establishment of a principle that would create a
new era In our government by making non-voter* the
governing poWcr, instead of lavV-iititdfiig voters by per-
inltting auy election or any legislation tinder an else-
tion to !>e negatived by those who facetiously refused
to participate in the election. They opposed it Ivecaus it
was in violation of the democratic doctrine of "non-lu-
terventlon." The true question Irefore Oongr*** w is not
one for or against popular sovereignty, as has been Indus-
trlonsly sought to create the impression, but one of In-
terventlon or non-intervention. If Congress has the right
to intervene, and send hark a constitution because it lues
r.ot been sul uiltted to a popular votu, when the Luv pro-
vicling for framing it die! not require such snbirlssion, it
luis equally the right, under the same circumstances, tic
send ii buck because it bus la-en submitted ; equally the
right to send it back because of any provision distasteful
to tin; majority.as a slave or anti slave, a bank or internalimprovement clause ; equally the right to fix
time, place, and qualifications for voting ui>on it.
It is all intervention, by whatever name called, or

upon whatever pretext justified. The pretext may
to-day lie commendable, [lerhsps, as in this ease,
in favor df liberty! bat admit the right, ami
to-trtortotV USB pretext will bccoiite tyrannical afld op-
preSsive. Those of us opposed b inch summary interventionin tlio affairs of Kansas by sending back Its constitutionafter it had come td us In it it-gal imnrler and
through a legal channel Worn denounced as opposed to
popular sove reignty, and parties to a cheat and swindle
Is it strange, when such charge lias been made, and
thundered in our ears during last mininier'ncanvass, that
wo should hurt It buck upon its author ? In ls5,"> 'ti
Mr. Douglas sustained utid voted for the Too.nlw bill,
which provided for the formation and adoption of a constitutionfor Kansas by a convention without submission
to a popular vote. In H57 'S he opposed a constitution,
as null and void, a cheat and swindle, because it had not
been submitted! In 1S53 ti his noiuilar sovereignty
consisted in forcing ;i constitution upon a people without
porinittiug them the privilege of voting u|k>ii it in denyingthotn by act of Congress the right of requiring
that a constitution to be framed for them should le sttbmittedfor tlieir approval or disapproval. In IS." 's his
popular sovereignty consisted in sending hnck a constitutionand forcing tncm to vote upon it after it bird lieen
framed and adopted in nivordaiiee with Ids views in
lH95-'ft. One jcur lie laid down a rule for tile adoption
of the people of Kansas in framing a State government
and the next year condemned tlicin for having adopted
his rule. The majority in Congress were furthermore opposcdto sending limfc the constitution for the reason that
such course conflicted with their Ideas of "popular sovereignty."As different ideas appear to be entertained of
the precise latitude of meaning of tills term, It may tie ns
well to go back to the period of its first introduction into
Congress as a term expressive of a policy, and see what
tiint policy wns, and its extent. Soon after the "Wilmot
pioviso" was introduced in Congress it became popular
in tin- North. Indeed, it contained a captivating doctrinefor this section, proposing, as it did, that the sov-

eloign power over the Territories, the existence of which
it recognised ill Congress, should lie exercised Solely for
our b -iicfit, by givittg ns the entire possession of tlicm, to
the exclusion of our southern ft'llow-cltiSens. Northern
democrats did not nleet the issue liie proviso presented as

promptly as it should have lieen met.. Several northern
democratic conventions und politicians partially or entire-
ly endorsed it before a full discussion coitthired them of
its unconstitutionality and sectional unfairness. And
whon sucii discussion came, it came too late to convince,prior to the next ensuing presidential election,all who professed to belong to our party,
and many such united with tile Van iluren defec-
tion in IK is. Cannot the past teach its dn V tise-
fill lessons! Must we have another defection in lKUO
under another heretofore prominent democrat.' During
tlie discussion of the provito, or power in Congress, /wpularsoivrrynti/ was advocated us its antagonist, 'l'iie latter
then became for the first time a prominent tcriu in poli-
tics, expressive of a particular policy as opposed to an-
other policy. Tlio policy to which it is opposed is the
right of Congress to iix for all future time Die domesticinstitutions of a State while in a territorial condition,
The policy of which it is the expression is to leave the
formation and regulation of their domestic institutions to
the people of the Territories themselves. Upon this all
democrats united. There remained, however, a differ-
enOe among them relative to the time at which the right
in the people of a Territory to form their institutions
could lie exercised, whether at any and all times through
their territorial legislature, or only in the act of framing
a constitution to become ail independent State. It must
he remembered that our Territories are usually organizedwhen they contain hut very few white inhabitants,
Home of tlie party contended that these few could de-
cide the institutions of the Territory and State to he
formed from it. This was known as tqwtfUr «ht«»/h'i/.
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Ih'oihiho it permitted the few whom locality or interest or

political jHilicy firnt sent Into a territory to control it for
all future, and especially because it enabled them to cxclndeeither section aw interest or prejudice might dictate,
either by establishing a purticulai institution or by prohibitingit. It was opposed as unconstitutional, inasmuchus it merely proposed to transfer the power claimed
for ('ongress by the advocates of the }>roitim from that
body to the territorial government. It wna well said that
Congress calls a territorial government into being, and
is its guardian during its existence ; that it can give the
ward no greater power than Itself possesses ; that the
ward must wait until it arrives at maturity, and is about
lo become independent before it can decide its permanent
institutions. It was well said that, a territorial governmentis the creature of (iongrcss, derive* its power* from
Congress, are I can have no greater power than that
body possesses j while a State government is" the work
r>f the people, derives its powers from the people,
and in framing it they are not limited by any suehconViessionalrestriction as the /irncito, and are limited only
by the constitution. This ii; popular sovereignty proper,
Mid is sustained ivy tire fcuprcroo Court iu (hi) Dual Scott
teeision. It prohibits any Interference by Congress for
>r against either section in a Territory place them both
there upon the same equality; rests the rights of both
witlr the constitution and courts, during the existence of a

territorial government, und with the people, subject to
the constitution, when a Slate government supeisevles the
territorial, l'opular sovereignty is a government of tliv
people, rostraiiicd only by sueli limitations as a eonstitu-
lion und laws tliuy have previously enacted may Impose,
It is a right guarantied by our constitution and decreed
liy our court*.a right alwve and beyond any party platirm,and whi< li none such can add to or take from. It
a right older than Mr. Douglas, and one for the dis-

overy of which lie can claim no nntnl to use it for the
xclnslvo furtherance of his-ambition. It I* lilierty willi
aw ; not the liiierty of riots, moist, unrestrained license,
md crime. To apply it to such, as they existed in Kan-
kis, is only the abuse of a term, not the legitimate aopli

ationof a correct principle. The name of popular sov

reigntycan be desecrated, as have been the names of
cligion ami liiierty. During the wars of religious fanati;ismin Kuro|>e and Asia, thousands were massacred in
lie name of the lord and his holy religion! During the
"'rench revolution the guillotine was busy i>ouring out
unooeut lilvssl in the name of liberty ! In the name of
ilsrty Na|>oleons I and III first acquired the power
vlilch enabled them to establish their respective tyrun-
He- rnnn un- luuiir in popular sovoreigmj on Milium i;
leeecratod, made but u cloak to cover the ambitious
n-beinm of one man, or i> musk for congressional tyrsngrf Such Is It* tendency now.

Tin* ordinance accompanying the I/ecompton oonatitnlonclaimed for the new State twenty-four million acres

Jnited SUI<* land. ('nn-mn, as the trustee of governnentand the custodian of ita property, deemed the claim
ixtravagont. The Senate hill refused to admit It. That
ill tnlhsl in the House, and the conference or huglish
>111 was reported. If was sustained by s majority of the
lentoerats, and should have been satisfactory to nil. < in

ho one hand, it did not claim the right to peremptorily
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send Ui< k the Kansas constitution, or set aside the Kansaslawn, or iuterfore with KiuikU Institutions while,
on the other, it made a proposition for aroepfrfTT? or rejectionby the citizens of the Territory, relative to tlie
public lands, a legitimate subject of contract between
Cougrcss «u<| auy State If the propoaitloa was accepted,
tliey were to put the machinery (tf their State government
in motion If rejected, tlioy wore to form a Stat# governnient«fr n«ro whenever their population would entitle
them to « ft-)it"f,er)tafire In ( ongrciw. Tlley wisely re

jocUd the pro|ioSilioti. I say wisely, not because of the
quantity of land oiTereil tiieui, flrf jfoeslWt more may
nover lx> offered theiu, hut wisely because or the fhw tuvpuycrsupon whom all the haniens of a State government
would devolve. They acted wisely, likewise, borause"
loyally, in recognising tlie bill as the law, and voting
under it Instead of disregarding and defying It ss they
had previous laws. The bill reduced the amount of iatnl
to I'e given tho itow State from twenty four to four
million acres Yet it Kits lieeri '»lle«l a lirllie oilier
etl the eitiaetM of the Territory to lifdrtto them to
accept the Lecompton constitution ! Jf hoc I *u*
any Inducement either way, it was a brilie to mtlucothem to reAisc that instrument, as lev- than the
font million ,m/r»w then offered them, tliere was no

prn'.sUiihly ol il'ei* l<elr<' offered hereafter, while bv
delaying udinlsslon until llit'lf f-VfeiflatloSi .entttled them
in ... ciaiid it us h right they stins! a Ooe'l ebaWttf fophttin more. With the pa- ijo of tho oonfeivnce ..»! i«.eoinptonnndanti l-ocompton ceased to be an issue among
deiU's i-its leaving, however, between tliem and repnblicsltsthe opposing p-inciplcs of sovereign po\v#r on

the one Hide, and popular envweignty on the other, to
the arbitrament of future elections, f.efcoiophm ceased
to l>e sn issue, but an t.< /*>tt JiiHo effort was made to ir'un
ufceturo )ioUtical capital out of it us it had is-eu.an
effort, thougli it was u past and dead issue, to galvtmi/s;
into it a sufficiency-of vitality to make it minister to the
ambition or revenge of certain politician*. They wished
to made it "a giM>d enough Morgan until after election."in the ptoft'thltlml of this effort certain opinions
have been ertuitddtol Which ntu.-d of thrii'Selree bscome
issues wlicfovet they are maintained. I hiring lite late
canvass, among dthor opinions announced by the
talented senator frolrf Illinois, [Mr. Ifouglas, j lu
appeals to have committed hlmselt to implied oppositionto the right of a people to delegate powyr <o a conventionto adopt as well us frame a constitution. This
is inconsistent with the principle to which |io professes to
have dedicated liis politics! lite, is inconsistent with Iii'h
Isist declarations, and makes his recent declarations inconsistentwith each other; for, while professing to Ik:
the special advocate of popular sovereignty, it places
him iu opposition to the right upon which our governmentis based-.tho right of the (ample to act through
Representatives.-to delegate their power.
He likewise opposed the English bill, declaring, among

other statements designed as arguments against it, that
the imputation Others bad deemed sufficient for a slave
Stute he should hold sufficient for a free State, thus disingenuouslyand by indirection charging that those who,
in voting fur the English bill, voted for the admission of
Kansas Cltll it population ffot sufficient to strictly entitle
it to admission, did so fur tilt) sole icasWii tfirit if pNBCQteda slave-holding cconstltiitioff He kdeve, and tho recordshows, that iH.-foro the vote in Kansas upon adoption-or rejection of the sluve clause iu the constitution
was or ooulil be known to them, several senators
from lioth North and South hail avowed their intention
to favor the admission of the new State, let the result of
that vote be what it might. All democrats were anxious

n.c ... ......

should l.o disposed of-- -should no longer form an exciting
and dangavoua oloment in national politics -but In: referredfor future controversy ud final settlement exclusivelyto the pwpb of that Territory. A maturity In
Congress were willing ,tor Mm purpose to itilmit it as a

>»'-do, although, i>y doing *tf litfore It Had the population
required by existing apportionment for a reprem-ntiitivo
in Congress, they would do injustice to their own Plates
Failing, however, to promptly and forovei dispose of
Knoxui mattei.-., 11s itu cli merit in nittiouid polities, l.v admittingthe embryo .State, they were still determined Mint
tlieulsblvuH gild tile country should enjoy some rest from
tin- constantly-recurring agitation of those alfairs, and
especially from the annual efforts of factions in the Territoryto procure its admission. They were determined
that sonietliiug more than a more desire to stop the
ilamor of sueli factions, and of their sympathisers
in the States- that some equitable right to admission
should 1)0 plead in its justification. No Territory can

ask admission at a ripM until it lias a sufficiency of populationto entitle It,-under existing apportionment, to a

representative in Congress. The correctness of this principlelias always been recognised, and it lias usually liecn
acted upon, though not always rigidly enforced -that is,
the population of a Territory asking ail mission has been
more frequently estimated than accurately enumerated
but scarce a Territory lias liecu admitted with an estimatedpopulation materially less than the existing apportionmentrequired for a member of Congress. T his
principle Congress determined to enforce in any future
application from Kansas, as ] trust it will, and in ail fu
ture applications, from whatever Territories. It Is eminentlyright. The present apportionment requires 0,1,000
inhabitants of any district within a State lielnre that districtcan elect a member of Congress and no State, howevergreat its population, can have more than two seun4II l,,........ 4I...4 41. « .,....,1.11...,,, ,.f

the Indiana legislature liavu selected two gentlemen to
represent them as outside or lobby member* of the I'nltedStates Senate. They hare done injustice to those
gentlemen in not donating money out of their own pocket*,or appropriating it out of the State treasury, to defraytheir expenses to and from Washington. True, an

attempt to obtain the money in tiie latter manner would
find no warrant in the State constitution ; hut no constitution,State or national, however adverse its provisions
to their policy, lias ever hitherto prevented attempts
upon the part of the republicans of Indiana legislatures)to attain their objects. No district with less than
D.'t.OOO inhabitants can have a moml>cr of Congress. No
Stale can have more than two senators. Vet faction
within Kansas and party spirit w ithout have sought to
create that Territory a State with one representative and
two senators, while it lias but about .10,000 Inhabitants,
look, at the injustice of such course to other Stites .our

own, for example. If tlio Vice President dies or the
electoral colleges fail to elect one, the Nennte elects. If
the electoral colleges tail I" elect n I'reiJlylent, Congress
elects him. Toting bv States, each State having but one

vote. In either of these events, Kansas, if ailiuitted,
would with 50,001) luiialiiUtnta be cijiutl to Indiana with
its million and a half.

Another opinion broached during the Into controversy
by the senator who originated It Is in reference to the
effect of the Kansas-Nebraska kill. He him placed a

new construction upon the bill, one previously unheard
of, and one its language does not sustain. The bill wns

enthusiastically endorsed by the entire democracy of the
nation because of their supposition.a supposition justified
by its language and sustained bv its author until recentlythat it gave to the people of those Territories the
right to form and regulate their own institutions in tiieir
own way, subject only to the constitution. In this suppositionthe author of the bill baa recently assured the
public they wore mistaken, and that the hill |>erinits the
people oply the exercise of a right tiioy pmviousiy possessed--a right guarantied by the constitution, and of
which no bill can deprive them vis the right, ot |M>Ution.That they have no right to form and regulate their
institutions without the previous assent of Congress
without an " nnahliug act." That, in forming their domesticinstitutions, they are subject not only to the constitution,but to such time and manner as it may Is- the
rilessure oi (ImuriMi to dictate
Some of his injudicious friends have denounced the

majority of the Sonata for displacing him from the chairmanshipof tlu< Committee on Territories, and sought to
excite iym|mthy and create |>olitlcal capital for him
out of tlie art Custom und, indeed, almost legislativenecessity, require that tire chairman of an Importantpolitical committer and tike Committee on IVrrttn
rl> « is the most iiii|mrtnnt potttical committee of the Senate.as it Iran sat in |uilgmrnt and reported U|sm the
most exciting political issues of aume years pie t.-custom
mid legislative necessity require that, the chairman ot
such a committee should truly reflect the aentimenta ami
principles of the majority which places him there. This
Mr Douglaa, with his lata opinions, could not do. If a

senator has publicly announced his opinions in connexion
with any sublert likely to come before the Senate
through a committee, and the majority of the Senate make
that 'senator chairman Of such committee, they there
lit endorse his opinions. This they could not do
In the matter of Mr. Douglas's opinions cxprcsseil within
the year past relative to our territorial policy. He hail
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not only placed biroaelf in opposition to the right of i

convention to adopt h OfklrtHutlou alien authorised t<
do so by their constituency; he bad not only pi owl «

l*?v» construction upon hi* Kuti-as-Nehra*h» bill .a con

struct ion ?(V which the majority oould not assent, mhJ
which docs rioieii/ts to tlio language of the hill ; he ham
not only opioid the Kngiivh hill, Mid thereby commit
tod himself to favor any new or renewed application from
Kaunas for admission, or at least to rejvort nti "anahlinp
act" for it* admission, without regard to it* population,
but he had avowed another opinion in whisli the majority
could not coincide. Ho hud "rid in sulwtniice in his Freeportapoech that whntever tlio Supreme Couit luul decided,or might decide, a territorial legislature could lawfullyexclude slavery by "unfriendly legislation." Hi
had proceeded 111 hi* apteral ijieeche* from Krnaport to
New Orleans to |s>iut out the manner in which this legislationcould lie made o|iemtive for the piirpoau for which
he appeared desirous ol encouraging it. He had coinImredit to legislation upon the subject oi'iby goods and
of liipHrra, saying if tiiu merchant goes into a Territory
with dry good* lie may be inct by a legislative umictm«iii tiring the prltsi of n ltccnac for selling to high as

to compel him It/ It u market elsewhere. If the lfrpior
dealer goes there with Ida atoek, lie may lie met hy a

Maine lav." no stringent in ita provisions as to practically
prohibit Ida selling. He pnpBura to have forgotten in

i both these Illustration* that ndyrever high the liroAsc,
how'e.'et Mrrufcni tlw Maine lav/, ill? dry gissls and
li-iuoid lift -rt?o p'ofs-rtr, - nb lie t-:ltcn brio «»: U'urrUory
as such, as such licit! 11" r* nrs| Used, as such reclaimed,
if stolen, wherever found, tltid lit1-' ps» sor or thlei
punished. Ih: Iia-1 stated in his Now Iblent* spvrh
that slave property could lie taxed so high by a terrlUtial
legislature as to practically exclude it. This statement
nut Al flrffoHtinate, In support of liU theory of "unfriendlylcglr'ntuoy" ret |{re other illustrations to
which I have relet rest lie appears to have overlookedtliO fact that the Kilpr/ide '*odrt, whose deeisioiishe professes to sustain, but tells rtvi Illinois freesoilaudience how to annul, has decided that the* rfrbwt
of taxation is revenue, not the exclusion or destruction
of property. Mail he stilted that slavery could not be
portdarWirtly established iii u Territory, nor excluded
front it irt defiance of (Wtblk: opinion, mid there rested his

I case, he would have uttered a truism which few, I imagine,would contradict But bis ojriidovr, if correct, would

pernrtt the few who may to-day Lot sole inhabitant* of n

Territory, ,n-l control ?fs public opinion and kgkktioii,
to enact laws to pmCti'iilly to exoiude tliat ration to

It, which, luul it tieen pofmittod. it* regular, unobstructed
channel would to-morrow roverae tlfo majority, reverse

public opinion oml legislation. The error of Ills opinion
consists in lis recognition of the right of public opinion
to c ill to its aid legislative enactments subversive ol' the
constitutional rights of a minority, i lie majority govern
tvWt us, but within constitutional limits. If it f*t*««ipt
to exceed tlicTlfc limit*, the minority sav to it, through
tlio courts, "thus fai fh.rir thou go, but no further."The Supreme Court has decV-'t that a territoriallegislature caunot prohibit slavery. The tweytnossand force of this decision Mr. Douglas is not ttnder

' . ! 1-1" ll....f.-l,.n,llt. l,.,,;..l,,ti,,n" till

would permit the legislature, in violation Of a known
rr/ailtn of lew, to do that Indirectly wldch they have not
tlio fight to do dlfeWlf. Ptibiie opinion may ho one

tlihig, 'Oul lt< right trt ptocrfrO legislative art.-, to enforce
its imllt-y iftiif' another, for example, jubiic opinion hi
our Stale seemed in iS.r>4 to demand a Maine law, and
the dominant party in fh«> legislature enacted it. The
minority opposed it in advance as tfn*brtstittrtion(fl, and
after its passage appealed from the legislator* to the
courts, and the law was annulled. The temperance fnen
never committed a greater blunder than in nuking the
legislature to enforce their policy. As soon ns they did
mo their cause, from being one of public opinion of morals.As they called it, become one of ("institutional law.
and when tlreir law was rttlnnlled their cause was dead.
The Kansas controversy in oftr pinty was commenced
liy the senator whose name 1 hove mentioned and
the mentinrt of ids name lias liecn ttreivoMnblc
I localise of Its intimate coifnevioii wiMi that controversy

tlierehave liven passages tact ween us, hut 1 never can

look hack to them with other tluui liie mo«t friendly fcslIiifgs toward liim.the controversy was commenced li)'
liim, by his assailing the President and his friends, lit
such haste did He appear to attack the President's annual
message tiiat lie scarcely dratted the reading of its last
sentence by the Secretary of the Serftft" before springing
to the lloor to announce ids opposition to it. In nwli
haste was lie, t tint lie commenced his asaaillt upon it beforehe knew its contents, l or this we luivehis own mtjmission, as in the opening of his principal Kansas speech,
the next day afier tb* message was read, he stated. us

will be seen by reference to tbi't speech, that he had
carefully read the message the evening frretious, and that
it contained no such rrcoinmeudnlion relative to Kausas
as be hail supposed 011 healing it hastily read at the Sir:relory's desk. Then the incipient controversy should
have ended there, as hy this admission there was no

cause or occasion for any issue between him and the
President. The whole matter having hy the latter
been submitted to the wisdom and discretion of l.'ou|
grtss, the only controversy which could arise relative
to it, to wlih'h the senator Could he a parly, would he betweenliim ilud sikih member* of f.'ungrcss as dissented
from his views and none cotlld properly arise even lie
tweon them for some. week.-, for tin Kansas constitution
wiui not then before Congress und could not be for nearly
a month. In that interval himself and his political assol
eintes in Congress could, as is customary, take mutual
counsel and devise some plan of action satisfactory to
him, to tlie entire party and tin- country, lie appeared
apprehensive some conciliating and satisfactory plan
would lie adopted if lie delayed his declaration of Wu...
Had he not heen predetcrmined to make an issue with
tlie administration, and, to the extent of iiis ability, createdissensions in our ranks, where all was then harmony,
he would have permitted tlie interval before presentation
of tire Kansas constitution to ho used in devising sonic

mutually satisfactory plan for meeting the question it
presented; but, with such predetermination, it was not
difficult to find reasons for carrying it out ; and immediatelyafter assuring at least one senator that lie should
say nothing which would create uny difficulty, or to
which any democrat could take exceptions, sprang to his
feet and commenced his causeless, unprovoked, and unfortunatewarfare upon the President and his friends, denouncingthem as parties to a cheat Riid swindle ; and when
those thus assailed defended theniolvcs. ke pronounces him

iself a persecuted mail and a martyr to the cause of popular
sovereignty 1 have consumed more time than was my
intention. What I ha designed as a brief lias proved
a discursive review of tlie late struggle, in (iongress und
the principles it involved With tin recent result in 111!
nols, the immediate object attributed to tlie author of
all the mischief arising from that struggle has been attained,and may we not hope for a restoration of that
harmony which hns ever heretofore rendered us invinciblef I lrope, sinoerely hope, there will he no occasion
for any further discussion, iu the Seimtour elsewhere, of
fsjconipton or onti-Lecomptnn, hut 1 confess to fears upon
the subject. I fear me the end is not yet, but that,
emboldened bv success, the originator of the dissension will
throw oil' the mask and lend on to open schism in our

ranks. Lot not the initial in such schism be taken by
any democrat, willing to stand by the usages, organization,and principles of ids party. I have hcartl antif,cooniptoiior Douglas men say they would not
vote for any administration democrat 1 trust none of
the latter have said or will say tlie sauie of the former.
No such distinction should lie permitted to exist among
those who remain within tlie party ergaiuz-ition. It will
only create tlie division which our euemies desire
as their only hope of defeating us. The division
in New York in 184H lost us that State (>erjhaps uevor to lie fully regaiued. Mr. Hale, of
New Hampshire, while professing to lie a goo I demo|rat in every oilier r«i>poct, created a division in that Stale
upon the one issue of tlie annexation of Texas was elect

jmi to the Senate on that isane s/wni f.irtr,»t his
of democracy, mid pix~ J over to the opposition. V"
have never isoovsred New Hampshire navel shall,
What the proviso <!iil in New York, and aiitl-T x.n an
luxation 111 New Hampshire, shall antlTocvniptoii do in
the West

There were, to govern my action as one of your senators,on tlic one side adherence to a principle avowed
by the party with whieb I had over acted, a principle- noninterventionI had adv.swted throughout our Htate adherenoeto a majority of my political aaaoclatea in Congress,
and to an arlmlnistration we had but recently placed In
power; on the other side, plausible pretext* reaaons, ifyon
choose an to .nil Ihem whleh were echoed by the repnb!lieaiis and favored their designs lennonx which, lia>l
they gowned my action, would have arrayed nie with
that party against Ufo-long i«olltical associates. Could I

peviftl Nmlicm ( KkMriNn;

Plfawl tor aubwsrliHluM luuat b. ma4«lnviul»bl> ia ad ratter, aa

lb* , aaar will alwaya b« diaooullintad ai ibt »»|4raUoa of lb« |>ariod
a b nba l for uubwa ,.,u. »,-.l. NoMdb will b» ftvrn to auhnrttora
r ha tfi'lf «i: haarljitKiii. an- aboat to aaidta
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> obligation*, political association*, nn(l principle* to bo
i sacrificed to expediency, or abandoned to fear of an antislaveryprejudii uttd it* iklMr T An abatract prejudii 4

of the kind ia doubt leas honestly entertained by the tuaase

of the North, ltnt prejudice should not be our sole guide,
I of politii al action ilioiild not blind tin to constitutional
obligations ; should not enter our legislative assemblies
to control their in tion, or our court* to shape their
dcciidouH. Vet all thin miuI more the republican*
are seeking to luoemplbh with it. And the past
give* tiiem reason to hope for nieces* in the future.Comp.iied with our ntieugth in the pad,
but few are left who steadlastly maintain the ccnHtitutionand the right* it guarantee* against this prcju
dice. Indiana ami California were the only northern
State* which at the recent election* allowed a major ity
ri*ing Niijierior to tlii* prejudice. It ho* been a great politicalJuggeruuut (rushing, not it* woishippors, bill
(hone who refuse to bow down to it, and would *tay it*
pro:; ess .Many, formerly of tut and with us, mtlmida
ted by the fate of Some of their |K>litical associates, and
taking couuncl from tliuir feai* of loeiug political position
by remaining with us, or their hope of receiving political
reward by abandoning it*, have dewrted ua, and are now

witii those again*! whom they formerly stood shoulder to
siioulder with u*. Other* arc preparing to follow, and
are even now devising issues and pretexts for so doing.
Though few, our cause Is our country's. Let us not falterin it* defeiico. Wc may coavince the honest mass is

of our opponents of their error, and, with their aid,
triumph hereafter, as heretofore, or. if wc mu*t go down,
let it be in defence of the compact of our fathers.

OFFICIAL.

ThRASIKV l«l'(Kr*KST,
nsoember 17th, 18SK

SKU.Kh PROPOSALS will lie received at this di'iurtuicul unlit 1;

o'clock, noon, or Monday, the J41!i of January ucxt, for ten million* or

nock of the t'littcit Slates m »>«. Iistled under Hie net of 141h Juno,
183(1. Snltl -lock wall be rclmliursnblo In fifteen years from lUo l«t

Of January next, anil boar interest at livo per c utom per aiiinim,

payable semi-annually on the Urst days of January ami July of each

)*oar.
,\o bhl vi ill be received below |iur, .uid none fur any fraction ofono

thousand dollar-. No bid will be considered unless one per centum , H

of the a mould Is deposited, subject to the order of tho Kecretary of the

Treasury, with a depositary of tlio lulled 9Utw, whose ccrtillcato of
the taine must ueeouipauy the bM. In all cases tlio bids must ha un

conditional, and w ithout reteroace to bids of others, and must state
the preuiuim (Stored therein.

the sentod proposals should lie endorsed on the outatde of tho en\lojw' --Proposals for lawn of 183*," aud ho addressed to the tjecreI
,r> of tlio 'I'rcMKiu i tV.islilugion, b Tlie sums which may be at

ft fled belli any bidder will be rc'iult etl to tie paid to the depositary
of tho ('ntUid tjtutes nearest to hl< riuddeuon, or Indicated as most conVotilenl

by hiuf. Should bids be uccoptcd from parties uot residing
within the l ulled Stiilsa, Ih. y w ill be required to doputit tba prtnet
pi I:! fti orerMum with the fisslstint treasurer* at Boston, New York,
Philadelphia. (<r New Orleans. > <|

Certificate* ofalwli t-:>r strum of ouc tliou-aiid dollars e«t*h, payable 1

U» tin* sucCe* 4ul bidders Of knerer, with cuU|kiim of mmiiantiual iute j
r« -( frMa the 1st ol July «lso payable to tourer, attached J
thereto, wlft !*» ineutftl for the umouut vf itte ucoeptod bids upon the j
certificate*««( deposit to the credit of fhc Treasurer of the United

States w ith the de|w>sjtane>i of the United State*. tbt1 Hiocl; will tn 111

»? »>«»* hear l»h rent front the date iff +4&h deposit. Tito interest Prom

that date to thi 1st of July ne*t will bo |«»W to the meoewrul bidder
or his attorney by the depositary where the dope*jt wak marie

Suecos-Tul bidders will !> required to dapo*# tfi* principal and

premium of their accepted bidai ou or Ipdhro the 15th March noit

The pi nlliutiw/'ili |i III of one per cent, will Ve iihmmediately directOd
to be returned to tlx* uuwcces&fitl bidders.

jioww.i. (xmn, 1
fltcmur/ oftho Treasury.

l»oc 1.lswf24.bin

{^KU.INU OFF : BKLLINO OFF J ?
ItooTd, mus», AM} kOMKRg.

of every description, far
holies, Misses, Youths, and flilklreo# at the

ft.AIMX1 siloK tffttfUl,
I Xo. lrt Frnn. rt'viiMc.Wiiwn Hlh and 9th dfrrtf.

Ladies, we manufacture all our ovvn goods, thereby posseaehig fh#
unoqualed a/1 vantage of securing them at first cost, which, oi coar.-e,

results to the benefit of tho jnifehuser, #ur gaiters, in point of tit,
beamy, and utility, have an acknowledged superiority over all others,
grteV "»r double «*>|c morocco and kiu IskHs and button gaiters, Ae
fcr., for tflrder w«*nr, have only t<» be examined to secure a purchase.
Also, Joii.cc rubber hoofs lor hi die.-, mul ml-x- VII Meriting off at hh^

Initialling low price-'. T. CLARK.
Nov 20 .ritKebi* |

TXfTKJ) STATES PATENT OFFICE,
V Waahington, January 4, 186P.

o\ 11IL PETITION of Joseph Fraud*, of New York, praying for
ho extension of a patent granted to him on the 2rtth of March, 1845,

for an improvement lu "metal for seven yoarp from the
expiration of said jMiteiit, vvhieh takes place on the 26tb day of
March, 1850

It Is ordered that the said petition !> heard at the Patent Office on
}|on lav, the I4tli of March next,at 12 o'clock, in.; and all persons are

lu "titled to appear and show cause, if any they have, why aid petition
ought iu»t to l»e granted.

Persons opposing tin e\p u-iou are required to tile in tho Pateut
Oillee their objection-., H|H<b»lly set forth in writing, St. least twenty
days before the day ot hearing nil testimony Hied by either party to
be used at the said hearing must he taken and transmuted in accord
unci* with the rules of the office, which will be furnished ou applies
lion.
The testimony in the rn-e will be closed on the first of March ;

deposition,-, and other paper* relied upon as testimony, must
...... (V.U.m,luv U>n afirn.

ment*, il' any, withiu irn tiny* thereafter.
Ordered, also, tli'ii this notice bo published in Ule Union, Washington,I>. O., and lfciily Now*, N. Y.. onw a Vfik Ibr three wwk»thellrst publk'Alion to bo at leant sixty days before the 14th of March

noxt, the day of hcarlbg. JOB. HOLT,
f ommissloner of Paten is

r. ft..Editors of the above paper* will please oopy, And Bend their
bills U> the Patent Oflttoe, with u paper ontaininy ibis notice.

.Juti ?».Jnw3vv

Mg * 1).\ME MENACE!?, 1)K PARIS, F STREET,
Xa, l«vo bourn from rib xtrf.it, moknr and niilUmr.

M kIoiix' SKN'JiOw '","i " anumibo* to tlio Iwiips of Waab
inL't*mi Hint alii' bit opi-i., '1 at tho above rwrideoM a tlress-makiiiK
mill mlllliiiTy i-.tablMiment, which liir olcganoe, refined tiinlo. ami

the latest iiiiiwrtatioini of art.'Lit! l,KS l»eeu malted In

Washington. Cn,r*ful attention given to the makingot ball drosses,
bend-drowses, mid the general decorations of 2 lady's evening toilet.
I.nlnV uitdei.clothes made up hi style and nestAe*.. Infants' robe*,
Willi everything connected with this detriment, tasteiw'ly prepared.
The bonnet department will eon*lst entirely of the lAtCs! imports:tions (per every steamer) from Parts.
Wh oever orders .Madame Metiagcr nmy receive a ill be prompf !y

end carefully oxoonted.
Several gufld workwomen wanted. Ilee 24.-dlmh*

KIMMEEC HOPSE..Thin nice and oomniodioua
house has J»»st W«»en completed, and will bo open for the re

option of g<tests on the 23d lu»t. Tilts house will abound with com
tort.' e<jtial in evory r.>]»ei t hi any house In this or any other cltj-.
'l iie bar will be supplied with the bent ol liquor* at all times. I hare
engaged Ifr K. V. Campbell to assist and superintend the house. He
i- well known to the travelling eommuoity. Tho Kimoioll House is
>Hunted on c street, between 4 I* and dth streets, in the immediate
vicinity of the National Hotel, ami near the railroad depot.

a. K. KlMlfKLL, Proprietor.
Nov 10 lyv ! :. V. CaMPHKI.L, Miparintcndent.

I <b V. LAMAlt. H. M«)TT. J. L. At IKY.

I A MAJl, M(>T 1\ \ AI-TK V, Attorneyfr+t^LftW,JLJ Holly Springs. Ml*- , will practice in the High Court of Error
and Appeal at Jackson tin ('< deral Court at Pontotoc; tho Courts of
the 7tb .luetic il Jii-trof Mi-si oppl and will Jbtt**nd to tho »H)1

Mm,I, I,I Claim throughout North Mississippi Hopi Jtt.dtf

H1 I KAI.O |: I'K \ I.(, ItOHKH, HUFFa.
Jo Kobe* The aubaeribarn have received from Ht. Ixmtl A

large lot Ot nupartor Buffalo Kobe#, which they are selling vary cheap
.t*«ft .,1 ia« r iioirrrf a: m

NKW LI MBER Y.UU>..The ub§cribor would
n»$iKM hulh full tb** utt- NMrri to MB n\i|>erlor Mock

of liitnh«r, )«i«t r*n Hvf»l at Ids whirf on Sixth Ktro*H and canal, coo
i-ting i»l' viliiifltMl yeHow i«nr lH»r«U. plank, M-antting, (Wiling.

|<hi*, hlb, Ate. Ai««», hrinhx k boards jkhI, and n&Iitftlig.
< arrUgi mid cabinet linker* ar»- invited t«i examine his eh«moo va

rirty oi »*h, hickory. maple, poplar, BoM, cherry, *
The above Bluet ol lumber has inxm *,elected with groat can, nod

wlU ho sold on rww»« hie terru*.
hjetbukn mom re,

Dec 21 3m IHh ikroH and (ton*'

MANSION HOUSE,
km*noilv rnk fbbjtt boca*,

Sw corner of V nod fourteenth nrww,
Doc 7.U WASHIMiTliN, D. c

p U. GILLKT, OotinMllitr nt Iaw, hurt removed
J.\i« h» office to hi, reefleaoe in Franklin Bow, «*n«r of K aid
Piirtcrnlh etrvote He will ifiMkM to devote hi* attention principallyto (WW la the United State* Supreme Court.
Oct M-iltf

SIGN OF THE GOLD EAGLE..-Eoftrsviiigs.A
plcndlil tot of which I* for talc at WarnerPeonej Ivr trt*

aronua, nppoalta Kirk wood Horwe Framed or otherwise.
Ah>o, all k ml of (111 picture framoa. Doc h

rpilR BANKS OF NKW YORK. THEIR HEALEHS.1. ttio Clearlng-llonec aitd t'io Paolo of 1K57, wth a financial I Imrc
l>y J. B. Olhtwwa, with thirty Illii'traUoiui lry Ho rick I v,.l ISlee
(I 1U for aolo at KRAKKJJN PIIII.P'S ISoohunrr,

I Dne T MS free, eronoo, i,«t ju, * loiii <u


